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grined anti discouraged thougli we may be with the
wvear and tear of* business, wve will floi give it tp.

4'What a puyi," suggests'a jovial friend ai cwr elbotv,
1, ihat youi cold not takie î%glass of grog 10 enli'.en your
ideas and give you a stars. "iThank you for the hiini"
thoughî we, 14nnd so osr yoit are going 10 hed we %vill let
you «o in peace and then tirav your likeness."

My fri 'end lias lived ihirtv. five years, lu fiihe first
twenly years of his lire lie ,îudsix feet in height,-
and durinig the las! fifîeen lie bas by the use of the mnost
fattening edibles and the miott generouis liquid.,, gradually
rounded out État six feet oî hum3aniiy until every angle
biai 'one-' and bis whole face and figure have attaioed
a pleasingrotur1dity. His countenance al.sQ bias assuined
a genial glowv, gradually deepenîng towards ilie more
salient p)oints. and whîch t0 the philosophie eye wvould
appear froni ils position 10, prone<I rallier fçon warmth
coinmunicated by sonie extérîîal luininaiv, than froin
the internai tires of a vigorous sy:4ein. *Our friend,
therefore, ybu %votild instantly rercogtiize to be a very
good loAzing man. 0f this hie la quite as iensible as.you
or I ca be ; and as you migbit hiave s-een bim liaif.
art-hour ago, you wvouId have sada very happy one
al2o. We wviIl flot ai prèsent, bowever, question the
prierai evenness of our friend's temper. We will sup-
pose that he risct îo-morrotw -norning wib a clear head
and frefrom bodiîy pain or mnental irritaion,--thai hie
is not pestered, w~ith a liquor bill, rior haunrteti and in.ter.
ïurnted in his business by idle compa nions; but ive %will
simply enquire into bis usefulriness. We %vill oniv ask
what businL.s he lias la this %vor!d, and who wvill miss
him when hie goes oui of it.

Our frle'ndfhad talents-but he hes been fond of plea-
sure, and thereforc' he has not cultivateti them. He mnay
recommend us to take a'glass 10 enliven our ideas, but
unfortunately il bas neyer had thai effeet upon b.i own
10 any useful purpose. He thiriks he. is a wit because
others laugh ai fils jokes, but unforiunately be does not
begin bo àtake them until bie bas drank a boule, and his
cômpanions don'î begiln t0 laugh at îhem until * they bave
each finisheti aI least two. Therefore, the world lias
gained but 'Iittle by bis wvit. As for bis industry it lias
ail been exercised for bimself, andi what 'Lttle he once
hati lias been gradually diminishing.

He bas, lu.s ;true, been very active in seducing several
of bis olti friends int drunken habits, end sometimes
lie expatiates pathetically upon the social excellencies
ofeome dozen or two poor feilows, who some how or
oîber have got under the sod. is energies, perbaps,
bhave ofien been expendeti in disturbing the peace -of
families, anrd in various ollier ways tending but litile Io
promnote the morality of socieiy; but be bas neyer- writ-
ten a line in a newspaper, neyer madie a speech ai a
meeting, neyer given a dcfflar for missions, neyer engaged
heartily in any public undertaking, excepi a bor.se race,
a regatta, or a bail. He bas always liveti for pleasure-
for the gratification of his own appetites. He loves
music and carda, wine and woman, a gooti dinner anti a
good cigar, and a lounge afier il, and wiih aIl ibis love
of the good tbings of ibis life bie lias neyer taken to lîim-
self a wife to share bis pleasures. In fact, be.bas be-
corne 100 selfish. He fears bie will flot have enougli 10
spenti on bis own body if he shares lus gratifications vith
another; 'anti as for bis sou], mak-ing provision for itS
wants ia the last thing lie thinks of. Going t0 cburch
once on Sunday anti sleeping whule there, is the whole

extent of this portion of his labours.. In sahort, out friend
althougli a gentleman, is a sensualist.

BtU uiifortunately hie is not atone. Wo bave de-
ocribed irn not for his owvn sakie, but as the type of a
class-and by no means a smatl class-in thisgood city
of Halifax. We can couint by dozens the mei %vlio
drink there two and three boulies a day and have done
so for ten, twenty, or even forty years,-and yet have
a4vays desc.tibed themselves as too poor to get married.
urntil at last they have become to0 loathsome with
drùnkennieîs and mter vices to dream of -. virtuous
connÎexion. We cati count score'after score of ihese
men, or rather wrecks of beings whichi mighit have bee-
ruen-these corrupted, depraved and degraded specimen.9
of humanity-caricatures of our conîmon nature, having
the external form of man but withouit a vigorous mind or
a healihy body, and withont a soul elevated by a single
entiobling thought or a generous aspiration. Thev are
the survivors of a far more numerous host. For every
score of [hem a hundred have perished in the vain at-
tempt to attain bo that enviable pitch of sensuaiiîy and
selfishness-of utter hardness of heari and iinsensibility
to ail that is good-t[iaî marks our genuine Halirax vo-
lupîuary. Every fetv days we hear of some poor wretch
writhing in the agonies of consuînption, raving in the
[wild terrors of delirium tremens, or perishing from suicide,
'or fire, or some other of the hideous forms of the drunk.
ard's death. And yet a crowd i2 stili preesing madly on
in a tcareer which is beset %vith sucli fearful dangers ini
order to gain so terrible a distinction-the distinction of
beîng the very lowest in the scale of moral elevation of
aIl God's creaturemi. They say there is honor amnong
thieves,-generosity anmong pi rates,-knd ness and gra.
titude among the most degraded of the femnale Pex. But
in the heart of a sensualist, âfter iie passes into middle
age, we believe there is flot a generous impulse remnain.
ing-nothing but hard and narrow and sordid love of
self-and that self %vorthy but of the most extreme con.
tempt andi abhîorrence.

We need scarcely ask what makes thiese men so de-
-graded. It ;s well kr'own that intoxicating drink stimu-
laie ail that la sensual and selfish ini mant,-and beyond
ail doubt the large number of voluptuaries in this city
owe their present condition to the early and continueti
use of intoxicating drinks. -We hear daily of the num-
ber who perish from their use, but we cannotbelp think-
ing those who die before [bey have got thoroughly
bardened and debased, are more (orlunate than the few
who survive to -attain to the horior of being successful

Hlow a Soaker was Done
From one of the neighboring towns, three or four dayts

since, ther' e came a regular soaker in fuît bloom. Ris
errand was a very pressing one, but being evidently
uninitiaieti in the mysteries of the city, his anxious per-
ambulaîlons alter the 1, critter"l were unrewarded. Be-
corn-ing nearly exhatisted in the search, lie aIt lengtli
blundered into the dry goods palace of Mles,5rs. iRockwell
& Co., and sdging his way with a mysicrious air towards
one of tlie clerks, hc cautiously, but beseechingly asked
for a pint of gin. The person thus importuned, being
on hand for a jolie, informed the applicant that they
were not in the habit of selling the article to everybody;
but bis customner plead lustily, and, uipoui bis promise to
keep) mum, was fi:îally invited down cellar, where a
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